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CITY AFFAIRS,
mromout. nrwaor rumom..
Hbhuimiou Onminou rto Ik*

eoMtUtfbj a. JL£h*w,OptleUa; Ho. 65 link
•tnct—comotod **U;t .: :
■;■■■ '■ -IWCBF,

(o’clock, o. 00u “ a... soe « r. m
Bcromctcr

IIAVABB,
48
46

Hotroi,—3, T.Bampln, ofAllaghtnjpity,reppllat puinpn with tht atom on tot
MaUiTralaWt»tat 8 aim., totKxpnn Train
wait at 1:40 p. m., and onton Aeaommo&v-
lon TrainWait at 4 p. m. Ur. Samplt can
tnpplpanyordora along tot tint to Crwtllne,
Ohio, bom altotr ot , tot trabu Orat namtd,
and hat alaoa anpply of tnry tdition athla
nowadapot, attttPndarai atraot ttatlon,
Alleghany city.

The Heptane Tire Company and the
Bream Fire Engines.

~r—imeottagjor; the Hsptnse Tin Company
vru held on Tuesday matey, /or: the pur-
pose efMnaliertefthe; proposition npwbe-
ton Councils to limit the nnmher ofsteamers
to sia, and properly locals the tame; Mr.
Halhah' Janeb was appointed Pnaident, and
DarUCiaw Secretary.. She fallowing pre-
ambleandresolutions, endorsing thopro po-
sitionsow before Connells, were nnanlmomly;
adopted: ■ ■ ■ ' >■'■■■>

...Waraus,Tht»-Ir-mrerdlnanornow be-:
fan tho City Connells, haring for lu object:

. the toeatlngof the SteamTiieJtegtaai, and
i, : tihe.HeptnaeTin Company honoring thateeld

: srdteaaseU wbennd jest andealaulited In
die abets to enable the City; Treasury to
propsriy rapport the namher ef BUam-Tin
Engines contemplated • by ‘ raid ’ ordinance;
.therefore;be It ■ 1Stsolnrf, That thei City Connollebo ear-

. neatly,mjnssted to adept laid ordinance.
. SttoM, That la the opinion of thia eom-■ pany, ete looatlom for btaam Fire Engines

"—.-areamply inOdeat for all pnrposts of pro-
teotlon agalnrt Are. . . : '

*

That the members of Connellfrom
■'"T: ~ this ward are hereby to rou for tbe

. abore ordinance, thereby enabling tbe Cityi . Treasury the-bettor ’to proride for the efi-
dint strvide of this obmpany.

: Bttolttd, That these reiolutionethe pub-
lished sad presented |to CoonsUs. ~

•>— Oar Booh Table, '
: Waam e Tona in een Eaer. By Daniel C. add/D. i>., antbor <4 •■Thefarcy TamOy.".New Tore:

Sheldon* Co. Beaten: Oonldand Lincoln; Pltte-
. bnrgb : (Creelsby W. A. QlldenJsnny, IS flab

: 'street..
f ■ Tbit rolnmo, la tho Brat of aserial of
‘.aln annnnncad for publication, describee a

tour; In.Egypt,' the I performer, or hero, of
which wh “Weltor/f a lad from Cambridge,
Maesachnaatis. Minnie, Walter's slater;
Barry 8L Clair, hie schoolfellow; Mr.and
Mrs. Percy, Waiter’, and Minnie's father and
mbthar; Mohammed Aehmat, an Egyptian
Dragoman; and eoma gentlemen travelling In
the Sait, form the other dnuealiepersonae, or'
penonf represented in the story. There are
fourvery eppropriate Ulutratlou, represent-
ing the scenery and Incidents of travel In

« Egypt.. Thovolume; moreover, Uwell writ-
: ten, handsomely prtetsd at the Riversidepress, neatly honad te cloth, and therefore

may be commended as a soluble holiday
present—a book thmt will both inetruot and
interest youthful readers.

Holidit Pntsisrrt.—All In want ofbooks
suitable for holiday presents; or Photograph
Albums; will find thai largest and host assort-

i . mentis this dty at the great Gift Book
Store, Ho. 118Wood.»treet. A costly gift,

| ‘ . worth from M oente to $lOO, Is glvon with
each book sold. .

SaLts or Svocr, by J. O. Davis,Aeetlon-
esr.at tbs Oommamla) Bales Booms,Ho; M
Tilth street, lest evening:

-jCUlaon'eßank.,.
Albghoay.'Boak. ; .

. Merchants A Minntsloturere-Beak-
• Exonntao 8cioao« vox Wduouijlid
Convrr.—Dr. Joseph W.Blackburn, ofWest
Bewtwr, was appointed, on Monday last, as

> ;g»amlng Bargeon for ‘ Westmoreland county;
,t»reside at Gneasbarg; -

....*55 DO

....63 36

.... 53 00

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.

■ - 1 - Gtoran aeo Baua'eBrans Meouii, for
:

' family and mensfectiiring parposee, or* the
Iwit la an. •• , .

.. - i. >. OiuMT)Bnml A|nl,
.a..' Ho. 18,fifthitreet.-

• lai Vuau Wibwi Brans Hacsira
in taken the Britpremiam at' Un World’*
fair Janbold la London* all tin maoblnu
■of the world competing. gelearoonrlT Fifth
aunt., ■

--JUm Jet*in.Vmii Wmiv—Tbewinte*
bepo&txi, end «• amt provide owmltm

'withtlie nutarfel to keep w ooaforuble. t A
. fgoorfud well'flUMfeoverooet Uthe very orti*

ole, *od we don’t .know of nop pineo whbre
owrrenders cm get one that wUi took u wbU,

- Mt tt the semetime withstood the moit-te*
wentfieiyoe ot_W. H.zMctiea £ Oo.*»,

Af g*AmiitrOatend PUhuWihRqnay,
• - ‘Aliegheap. Thetf' itookliof k ortreontidgs,

• -i-. tallness oad dtiMO clothing,
decor the
JeUst style. The-gentlemen's- famishing

.goods deportment U jutthat e pnrehuetwcald
.whb.Cell 00 Ue3ee* Co.'lf poa desire »

alee salt. - r .

: Voicsraiu, BnanTral—For tba de-
rangement of . theiyitem,'change 7 of diet,
•roendr,aarea, braliec end cropHons, to which
•eery coloniser la liable, thereerenoreme-
dln <o infe, continual and -ran ae Hollo-
way'! Pilia and Ointment, tborooghly tel tad

. la tha Crimean and Italtaa Campaign!*. Only

.ateonta per boxor pot., , - ' 13d.
- Choici HouniT-Pautwra.-tj. 11, Bob*

art/, N0.17 Fifth (treat, U-now opening:tbs
- - meat nholoa-etoekihf.Jlne.:fiold and

.
BUror

Watcher, Jewclry.BllrerWare and Faso;
. flood, arer dliplayed in thlieity, aod li nil-

V-. In* them at remarkably low prieef. . ,

Bonoi do the property ownere of thla eity
to hereby glean, that anyrepair! needed about-■ their.bonne will be donepromptly, U they:
laavetheM orient Cnthbert’lCnrpeolerend
ioloiag Shop, on Virgin alley, jut abdre

. Amiihneld itreet.' - . i
tmaietsa Cetteorillbe tineaat thsOmnlbu j

•ngJirHn. «0t Liberty* itreet, day, ct night.
- 7 gU ordee left al thb -nbrore’ place, nilf:be

promptly attended to; All oalli manbepaldIn adenine. . , |-a.; av" _ gig
Tot Boon and Qamu, -at -Pitteok’i,' op-'

7■

Poceer Books, Ao.,for Ohrlitmae Preifnti,
*t the Potto800,

< Paerosaara Aural at Eutern Prlcu, at.
Plttooh 1!, oppoilte the Poitoßw. j .-o.

,
. S trr pearPhotograph *

A Iboms of Pitioak,
opposite the P<atofioe.i - •

n- •■!“.'■ i ■ i.y- ’«■••.*
, '•V *"*>:* :AZs yV JJfjV-fHED2 'T\ ;

.aomlonStf lest.,
0 o’clock, VLOEBHOB dugb’

Mss. Monta A< m*lft vevf tad

:r. FoMrel trooL4lp~riside&ct/pf : jHriasiber,Hpx
Idtcrty. etreetj os let to

- -o’tbdu’ TfabfHsndicf'lb* ftßDrtre m^tcUQlty

i'-rimm North Carottaa.; r ;
0., Dk.l7—TiiPortatia

: Hoiioi, Dae.JJ.-Io tba u'gaguaaaraF
1 XlaMtoa, mthoHtb, Coapujr K, of fbo

8d NoryorkebTalij, Copt. Cota, whjob ttu
istbodnUMiebbrjodorar
otebtlaatwlda,bad capUuodatTon ptaoei of

<; Ultary *ad; troagbt .tbam, .off in
Gaa,lo«taiVfbroa*wtMiforoach,Olol4i-

/ boro to-dbT,aid u eaaaoabdlaf baa ban
-7 7 .dtatlaeOj haajtd ban, thaprobbbllllj U that

. ahabottta baa :tbbt la lo-
• -portbßt point lala oar pornsiloa.■ Theatm*

7 : j»M tuasadlatalj aioTa bom tbara toaa'otlur
.n.rolat.'; iv;' : v ;

...•i . a-Tbara aratoo audlditaa .torCeanraia It
*baplatformofftwla-

7'(“. bor, badtba otbar io oppoaitlon ■, to tba eoo-v j .gaabUaa bbdamaatlpbtioa aeU. Th» ukm,'•TJf-naaaWaittha’betlrbusport and bid of 1Oar.'

: .gunlay, indariU doaKtaaabe ♦taetad. ‘TV
v7;iv.TBlnobalßTl«Bara%arabroaahMofortma

7i:3;*d»ro*'froai,yortto«»;wb?nraM ;; atptara*

THE LATEST TfEW
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPjECIAL DISPATCH ES.
Dispatcher to th* Pittsburgh QeietU.

WASFnaTOjr, Dm. 22, 1862.1
TliriUSU AID TBB UfAVGIFAVION PlOCLiKi-
' *l . i ’

. /Bbowob Etheridge and i6ae other Tmk
MBHtoi waited 60 thtproddent, thismorn-

Aod preeentfd o petition, ilgaed by Got.
Johnitoa And otherleadlogdUiesi of that
State, asking-that Tanneitee bt exempted
from the effectsof. the aaaßdpatioi proclama-
tion.' ItU believed that they are sot without
iMMDAbIA hope»> of hATlog their request
granted.
PKSIDDrf BIBBON—A VEKATT WITH LIBSEM.

President Benion, of.Liberia, who hu re-
sentiy_been on a_vliU to LondoDjhas ne-
gotiated with UlnUter CharlesFrauds Adams
a oommordal treaty with-the Uultod States,
plowing oitlxeni of Llbotio on a footing with

of tho most favored nations. Tl|U
treaty ha*arrived hero, and wIU oome up for

- oonftmatfoalu tho Senate. Immediately after
thomho]ldeys.' . i •
THB AEHT HOT IDLE THlfl WJHTEB.
: The President's address to tho Army of. tho
Potoaao fo-day Is Uken'Ajanotber Indication

Army of the Potomao Is wot long to
remain Idle*- ,i :

. WMsni’a wot*." i
BoraildaYreyori continue* to b©tegard&4

at an admlnlitretion aeeaailty rather than
•imply a military atatameat. . .:

"*w** ,
*»-

t
roma’a nriDitios.

FoaUr’i expedition l« believed either to
hive rafartaoo: to operation! from the north-
are aide of Richmond or to have bean Inland-
ad to eo'Operato with Sarnaide’a lata
ad advance from Irtderickiburg. i

mgbi/s axAiaxATioa.
Gen. Sigel was examined ■ to-day Is the

McDowell court la behalf of tbe difnoe Mil
•as somewhat tangled up by the: shrewd
cross- examination. He charged neglect oa
McDowell's part to reinforce him (Sigel) with
Ms earalrj at Waterloo.' Also compleioedof
the abseaoa of that. confidence and eonsulla-
Won on McDowell's part which should'have
existed between corps commanders, anil said
McDowell's treatment of brother officers and
even of Ms staff officers was some times not
eonrteoas and proper. r

van aiiAToauL caucoa. * I
-It is notbelieved that anything very da*

finite was done at the Senatorial esucus on
the Cabinet question, last eveoiog, but several
Senators haveremarked, »n conversations to-
day, that the matter eould not rest, long In
its present shape... Saohdeelaratlons, in view
of thereoent failure to aoeompUsh anything,
will of oonrse be taken, with lome • discount,
theogh noonepretends that the Cabinet, as
at present arranged, possesses “any elements
thateomoand confidence In its permanency.

AM IMFOBTA&T fitttr PABBID.
lathe House, to-day, MoKeeand Dana

la gettingtakenup, ont of theuanal
order, and passed, the. Senate bill providing
that hereaftereach regiment of cavalry shall
have two assistant surgeons, and each com-
pany or troop of cavalry shall have from sfxty
to seventy?eight privates. The last provision
wUlmaterUllybenafifteermtingforthe cav-
alry service, and will prove of. not a little
importance.

peirtbb’s bifobt.

Defrses's report of the operations of tho
government printing establishment was pre-
sented to-day. .It shows a saving, in twenty
months,* of two hundred and six thousand
dollars under what the tame printing could
have cost on the old system.

- . VBI .CABIYXT TXOCBLU. |

Tbeaoeoont of the Cabinet troubles, which
appeared In yesterday's New York ftajs*,

..was written by Raymond, after dinner with
Seward. Its Inspiration «aa, therefore, !b»
easily seen through. We should be sorry to
attribute to the same distinguished toufce
the systematic.un/eirneia of representation-
and perversion of thtf fact whichroos through
the whole account c * I
airoit orvngomnittib os tbs comdcctiov

• - : THS WAB. - *•• .•/

The report of theCommitteeon theOondoot
of the Wat concerning the Fredericksburg
affair, presented to-day, will makefive or six
columns closely printed matter.TbeAsioel-
ated Press agrees to famish a fall abstract~

OBX. BOL. MBBIDITH, .
Of Indiana, bubecn retoaa# from arrest and
restored to blsoommand without explanation/
.whkh U intorprstod aj VTlrty I admission
tbat tbere were not sufficient reasosi for ar-
-re^g,hla^X;''--J.'''''' . 1'"

CJgaTBTMiIt T?TraiX JOgTXjLBOXDrVB3^
The Btato of Indiana leave: s7ot to-dsy to

Mrs. Caleb B. Smith for a-Chrlstmas dinner
to-the soldiers fn thehospitals here.

th« DErAancaxi or t« rlmio*. :
Uf. Smith having been*: confirmed DlifrioJiJmige, '‘ tfae Secretaryship for the Be-;

partment of-the is now vacant.
•A nomination is not; .thought likeiy to'bt:.
made WU the Senatereamtables- after the
hollidays. In the meantime the
tbeDepartmtotremains In charge of; Assist-
ant Secretary Usher. : V .

'nknixs or covaxksa oosb homb. ; •

••A large - nnmber of member! of Co'ngreu
.left by thli afternoon.’! ftala to ipend the hoi-
lUajiat boms. • . . ... ~7 . f ■ 7 j:-,.
,:i .i, : 77 ’ ;j;
'" Wei Urn'Pehiionflargeonrappointed Dr.
A. H.AmeifLyon, Id.; Dr.0. Howell,Aurora,
III!, j Dr. F. J. Greyiton, Bnntlngton, Ind;
Dri StepUn'Dr Ayrei, Mirion/Ind.; Town-
nnd Bngan Anderion,'lndiana. 77 i

: Wsisisstob, Dm. S3.—Tbs Preildent hie
limed lbsfollowing t. j|

” EtiotrriTS MA*aipn,!)j
. WiSHUOTos. Dso. 22,1862, Jl-;

Jb’ tbs Atm*/ of (A# Polowuu .* ■ ,j-
-' I hue jolt rood soar ComaindiDg Gcn-

of£tbs_bittls of Prederiokibarg,
Althoughpen were nof inoMural, tbs ettempt
iu sol in error nor tho fellnro other then
inincident. Thecoareeewith which job,:I»
uopss held.inilntilaed the conteit igtlnit
IB Intrenched foe, end ths soaramsute skill
ini rnooen with which you croued sat to-
croiied tbs; floor In the fsos of-tbs enemy,
•bow tbit; job poneie ill the qulltleiof a
gnstirmywhloh erlllyetglvorlctory to tho
•Ann nftheoosntryeud of.thepcpuler goo-
srßßteßt;'. Io coodoling with the monrnenfor ths deidind eyapelhliisg with- thetererely wounded, I oOßgntnlitspontbit theannber of bolb le oompentlrely 10 mill, I
tender to yon,ofiioenendeoldlere, the thinbe
of Ihsnetlon

; (Signed)
~ ruaXiTXuibdißi

: .... ...

too uroir ortai >o»t coxxirm or in
COBBBC* «» ta» *4*. ,

■ Woshioowo, D»o. 23—Tbo Joint Com-
mltloooo tbo Condoot of tbo War, nportod
la uinitot Sonata roiolatloa of tholgth
initi MlUng SB that CommlUoa to inqolra
into tbo (kturotating totbo meat battiaat
Fradariokiburg, Va., and particularly uIto
whatoHoar or offioaraart raaponilbla for tbo
aotaoU, that tbayhad proeaodtd totha Head-
quarter! of tbo Army of tbo Potomac, tod
lakantba dcpciitlon of Major Stnorala Bars-
tide, Samaar,' PrankUn ssd Hookar, ini
Brigodlar.Ganarnlj Woodbury dadHoopt, ond
ob tholr ratora' to. Wwbfagtoa, tboto; of
Mtfcrdaaaral HaUeckkodßrigadier dost
oral bielgi, alt tbe . btla. relating to
tbostoremanto of tbearmy under aen.Barn-
ilia,thaforwerflngof pontooneaod eoppliei,tie nmiWUO at ffodortckibnrgare to

la tbd^ifoiUtoiul

- X

herewith submitted, that the Committee re-
port thetestimony without comment.

MsJ. Oen.‘Amhrese B. Bmslde sworn by
the Chairman.

.Question-—Yon havo seen the resolution of
the Senate, aoder whloh thli Committee is
now aetlng. Will younow goon and in pour
own way, without questioning, give such ac-
count of the matters embraced in thatresolu-
tion as you may oonslder necessary and
proper? -■

Answer—ln order, (bat the whole matter
may be entirely understood, It may be well togo back a little. r -

Question—Very well—make yourstatement
inyoor own way?

Answer—When after the battle of Antle-
tam, Qea. McClellandecided to cross the Po-
tomac, I said to-hlm that in my loplnton he
would never be able to take the army on that

route beyond the Rappabaanook, unless he
eueoeeded in fightingtheenemy at someplace
this side; that if. heproposed to go to Rich-
mond by land, he would hare to go by way of
Frederloksbnrg, and la that he -partially
agreed with me. -After we had started we
had another conversation on that subject, and
several other offieers were present. \On the
fith of November after the conversation, Oen.
McClellan gave an order to Capfe. Brum, his
Chief Engineer,to .have all thopontoon bridges
at Berlin and In that neighborhood tbatoonid
be spared, taken np and sent down to Wash-
ington, with a view of getting thorn down, to
thui time in ease he decided to go by way of
Fredericksburg. The totter conveying that
order wan written on the fith of November,
but, as I understood, was not reosived until
.the 12tb ofNfivsmber. On the 7th or Bth of
Nov. I reoelvedan order from thePresidentof
.United States, directing me to take command
of the Army of the Potomao, and also a oopy
of the order relieving General McClellanfrom
tbe command, This order was conveyed to
me by General Buckingham, who was attach-
ed to the War Department. After getting
over my surprise, the ebook, Ac., I told Gen.:
Buckingham that It wasa matterthat requir-
ed very serious thought;.that I didnot want
the command; that- it had been offered to mo.

- ■ -i .
roMh me until I Arrived keroyon tbe morning
of tke 19th, when Uwas henfied to me by an
Orderly, who bAd brought Udown to WArren-
too Junetioa. After rewblog bare, I saw At
once that there was no cbAOce of crossing the
ReppAhtanook with the Army At that time.
It oommenoed ralnlug, end tberiver began to
raise, not to any great extent, but didn't
knowhow much It would rise. There were
no meaus-of by going up to
tbefords, and U would be Impossible te do
that, because of the Inability to supply the
troops after crossing, i GeneralBumner, with
bis command, arrived here In advance, lie
sent to me, asking if oross the
river; he wai very much tempted to take bis
own aoross to Fredericksburg, by tbe ford
near Falmouth, as there was so enemy there,
exoepta very small force* I did not thlnk.lt
advisable that he should cross at that time.
TbepUn I bad in contemplation was, if the
stores and those bridges : bad. eome here,
as ;I had expected, to General
Sumner's whole corpe. across the Rap-
pahannock, fill tbe wagons with as many
small stones as we could,, and having
beef cattle along for meat, then to make s
rapid movement down in the direction of
Rtehmoad, and try toi meet the-enemy and
fights battlo before Jackson could make a
junction there. Woknew that Jackson was
in the valley, and fait: that there was force
enough on the Upper Rappahannock to takp
care of him. We felt oextein that as soon as
the enemy knew of our crossing down,, the
force of Jackson would be recalled, and wo
wanted to meet their ffiree and beat it before
Jaokson could makes junotlen with them, or
before Jackson could como down enour fiaak
aid perhaps enpple us. 1 bad raeommendod
that some supplies should be seat to the month
of theRappahannock, with theview ofestab-
lishinga depot-at FortRoyal. After we had
advanced to Fredericksburg, kfier tha first
delay starting the pontoons, I think they
were sent on as quickly as eould have been,
and the supplies and quartermasters* stores
have been always la as greatabundanoeas we
could have expeoted. 1

After the 19tn of November the weather and
twlco and X didnot feel that I oould: roads, particularly bad* Horses, mules, Ac.,
take it. I counselled with two'of my stuff were sent down •to us so that our
officers In regard to it, fori shouldthlnk an oavalry and teams were in very good oondl-
hour and a half. They urged upon me, that tlon. After it was ascertained that there
I had noright asa soldier so disobey the or-; most be delay and that-the enemy had con-
dor, and thatl had already expressed to the oentrated inch force uto make It very dif-
government my unwillingoeis to take the fiealt to cross except to cross by a number of
command. I told them what, my views wet* bridges, we eotome&oed bringing up from
with reference to my ability to ezaroUe soeh Aquia Creek all the pontooos we eould, after
command, which views were those I had al« enough of them had been bronghtsp to buildways hureservedty expressed; that Iwu not bridges, we called several oounelU of war to
competent to command saoh a targe army as deride about crossing the Reppahanneok. It
this.-I had said the same over and over again wu first derided to erose down at Skenkeris
to tho President and Secretary of War, and Neck,)2.milesbelow here, but ohr'demoft-i
,also, that if matters could be satisfactorily stration was simply for the purpose of draw-'
arranged with Gen. MeClellan, I thought he lug down there as large a force of the enemyoonltl. command-the Army, of the Potomee as »possible: I then derided * to crossbetter than any other General in IL But they here because, in the first > ptsoe I
had studied the subject more than I had, and felt satisfied that they did not expect as to
knew more about their obligations to General erose bore, bat down below. In the nextMcClellan than I did. Therehad been some place I fell satisfied that this was the place to
conversation with regard to the; removal of fight the most derisive battle, because If weGeneral McClellan when be was briogtng oonld divide their forces by penetrating theiraway his army from Bafore Riebmond. The lines at-one er two points, separating their
first of these conversations with the President left from their right, then a vigorous attaok
and Secretary or War occurred at that time, with tbe whole army would succeed in break-end then after Gen. McClellan had got back iog tbeir army In piechs. The enemy bad cat
to . Washington, and before, the commenoe- a road along on therear of tbe line of heights,
meat.of the Maryland campaign, there sal where we our attaok, by means ofanother eonversatlon of the sama kind, and whteh they oonneoted the two wings of thriron both.of these occasions, I expressed to the army, and avoided tbe long <f«‘our roundPresident the opinion that I aid not think through a bad eountry- I obtained fromthere was any one who coutd do as ranch with a colored man, from the other side of thethat army as Gen. McClellan oould, if matters towo, information In regard to Ibis'road
could be so arranged as to remove their ob- which proved tobe correct. I wanted to ob'»jautionsto him. tain possession of this newroad, and that was

After I had conversed with my tuff offioers u*7 reason for making the attaok on the ex-
I went to see Gen. MeClellan himself, and he treme left. I did not Intend to make anat-
agreed with me that this was an order which tack on the rightjantit that positionhad been
las a soldier ought to obey. Hesatdthathe taken, wbiobl supposed woulddagger the.
oould not reteto the command*for he as a enemy, cutting their lino in two, and then I
soldier would have to obey the order directing proposed to make a’direol attack en tbe front,
him to gtve up that command. Iwthe midst and drive them out of tbe works,
of a vjoieut snow storm, with the army In a I incceeded in building six .bridges,
position I knew but little of, I bad prevloni- ukiog the whole army across,
iy commanded but onecorps upon theextrexxie Thoattacks were made and we were repulsed,
right Id the advance since that campaign hhd still holding a portion of tbe ground we
began. I probably knew less than any other fought opoo, but not tbe extremo advance,
corps oommander of the positions and rela- That night I went all over the field on. our
tlve strength of the several corps of the army, right—in faet I was with the officersand men

Gen. McClellanremained some two or three until nearly daylight. I found thefeeliapto
days to arrange his affairs and earns with ibe be rather against the attack in the morning
as far as Warrenton and then left, having —ln fact was decidedly against it..l returned
given meall the information he o >uld In re- 10 By headquarters, and after conrersiag.with
iereocs to the army; -Gen. came Gen. Sumner, I told him that I wasted him to
down to see me on tho IHII of November.' ■ordertba PtharAj corps (eblohwas the corps
Oa tfaeDtb iTOiffeou( a plan of operations in I originally commanded) to form the. next
accordance with tbe oruerof Gen. Halleek, momieg io a column ofattack by regiments,
which dlreoted ms not only to take command, H oonsisted of some eighteen old -regiments
but olio to state what Iproposed to do with It. and some new ooes. I desired that the col*

That plan I wrote on the morning of the umn should make a direct atuok on the one-
9th of November, and font it by a special oj*» works. Ithought that these regiments,
messenger to Washington. I can furnish the byarriving qafokiy np after each other, would
committee witha copy. Idonot have Uhere be able to carry the stone wall and batteries
now. In front, driving the enemy into their next

Question—State the substance of it, If you line and by going In with them they .would
please ? That may do as weil. not be able to fire upon .ui to any great ex-

Amw«-1 lUt.d Is inbituoAtli.t I D^“'thosjht it idrUsbl. to oosentroto U. snsr d 10
in lb. neigbboihood of Wsmstos; to swk. s Tb.otd.r w.i gli.o ud th. sttuk fortstd.
•mailmonsiHt u»aitbo K.pp.btssook u »bo .ol.iss b.d
. hint, with • .low to dlfortt£o tttuUon of ' UrUj

;
«“BOT «“• *?

tbo .non.j .sd* to.ko th.u Ulion wo w.ro ?"•"'/ \ ho«>*, {“a
going to mot. is tb. dirootios of OordoM- J?*.”. 0 °T r
villa; than to tuko n rapid mo..mint of tb. ,

It. "*'• b» du«.ltooj to
whol.snap toFradoriobburgonthi.aid.:of f v“ 01V'* 1
tb. Enppbuinoek. A. m, iiuon.for lb»t Sonran, whobu nlw.,. b»n In fwor of u
I .Utod tbnt tbo fortbor wo got into tbo In- ‘Jrao™ wb.n.T.r It pclbl.,o.u.td m.
torlor of VirglnU tho lingo? woold U out Jbptlb.Ooomnof.tluk
lino of oooiatlraUon, nnd tbo grantor woold •“'* «»Won nod com.
botho dlßonU, wo would bn.? in knoping s»monnd.r. wlthtb.m. Th.,
th.mopnn.n. thonn.Djbnd upon our right T?1*4 ,
dusk ncorpa, Ibit nlaoit ntnn, timnraald, «>•■> «»« J? •« «>n oßo.r. on tb.otbr.ido
by n rapid mo.OD.nt, Mriou.ly .mbnmn u "4bbo t 1 ‘b,, *“ B

1
°P IB JB pwral'jd .mobg

ifwo wiraondgbtby tb.nl.ownU .o fnr from lh,m ' }. tb,B for U 'a;^*Dklin '

bar bkM ofinppllM.wnd nt Ibn ramo tlmo in *“ 00 ‘V l,ri’ “,d U'?u
A 0I>1!:

tbo oboin,’. eonntry, wber,o tbo, knd m.nu dJof* lk ?ll
of gnttlng.lnforanabnlhnt wb hnd.ot. It not to mnko tho nllnek I had oonUaphud,
Bightprora dionatronn to th.nrmy niw. b.d " tbO

(

P«iid.nt if tbo
bnt ono lino ofrailwayby wblob to inpply it. In Uoitod Stmt*. hnJ told bo to t. lonohulo
moriog upon Fr.d.ric(k*b<irg,w. would all tho A*.
timo boa. out' Wuhln.tocr u tho on.Br. »*ltto *upport bo oonld, bnt did not wantand* Jri.irgMSl"Einbbnr& !.

T: °{
would be at a point nearer te-Alchmond than
wo wouid bwa.on if wa abonid Uk.(lordonr- |P*“ °*n bell,f Bl
.Hie, oirtho QordonfTill.'linn. Iba on.my', <x>B? i

.

l*,“rrUJ :ill
in ay opinion, wonld hot-gi.#hi adooUi.a tb°ubattij at'aby'pitoo tbl. .Id. bf; Biohmond. -J®""* “f.f.Ihßi/ 1 hBi/^B< “2’“k -

Tbbjjf jtbuld,-dofihd'.flordonnillbhnUl. .neb. V*&Ph-
tiß.iWthiy Wt.tb.y bad gWM bbMk, and b *

th», witb io mvy Uou ol nllroad op.o to Ut
’ tb.B>‘wouldmov.on Bibbmond .oiniMra frto™ ‘n,““ ? 8 38 t̂a4 *•

Lynchburg,and,inolth.r «u.,tbadlffioUlty HoXlra rabiiTidi?following would. U"graat.. In. obnnobUon #f
with tblf.BmmMt, I rionraUdthat barga., sur.5ur

.,
f?,f“ fr ““ ““N

filludwitb proTiilbhi ihd.f6ragC.bbhM hi dh.t lt toft. During that mning I
floaUdto'AfUla6ndk,"Wh.r^thoyoonld **;■ T,l?Man

or@
n h ’«“!? B^Bt‘!B

lybo lahdbd: thatmntarinlaboabiiaetodfor.tbo « Di *hl «*%
noonitrnction ofwham, than, and that nil m.uago Uook.r .uUng that ha
tho wagon,at Washington, that oould po.il- r 10 ’.?*
bly bi .parad,bhonldbo filled with hard broad Jhooondltton loc>hicVl.w»atoaTiogtbo
andooßßlaury .ton.,and with a nuabur of tQWa B°4 tb* '? **• r * Jo"*
boofbattlt, Ao>,bo btartod to Fradoriohibug. »» with Q.MraliD,
on Donfria.’road,had that tbi. traU ba prf- I'°'} th*

.
lh6 VTS1.? '!*”

craded by a pontoon train largo .n.ogt io hind woMd notb. abl.lo hold tbo town.; I
.pan tha R.ppahasnook twioa. I .Utod that t>*, ‘UUJ.d“ ld,?,}f »“'"»»*»'>•whol.
tbiatrain couldmolt in p.rfoot ..f.iy b.oiu.o oomm.od.wliloh 1..1111 amor, p.r 100. op*
ItwojUd bo all tba timV baiwaaa i<u bray rßtlon- «»«unanoad raining, wblob wa. to
and tho Potoaao; or, in.other w6rd.,!our fTvV'fV ra

* D°* B*' b“‘r* Warmy would bo a .am nrouolor; bat nti tha •“"S 1,1,‘,18“oT‘lf °.f f roop;-
* ,lB f

■am. tiaa I .aid that ifa oa.alryaioortbhnld fo
.

r Bl>ont two honn, and
not ho. fnrnUhed from Wa.Mngt.o, I-wouid 0 Tlli1'ibnd.omoof mycar.lry to guard th. train. dt*w tha wholoforca, whiohwa. »neoo.»fhlly
on tha morning of thaHlE of Horambar, Tiff1 *ha» had boas a gnat deal
fooling nnoaiy with rofbronn to tho pontoon., of dtol.lon.of opinion among.Ibooorp. com-
I dlrectod my Chief Bnginoor to tol.graph “ to th. plao. of cronlng, but, after
again with rotoono. to thwai all dl.cauloo, tht dwiilon to oiou h.r.,
V . ~ , . ondwitand, sai woll notirod by all.Qnt.Uoa To whom did yon totoiographT Whltoon boroOon.Bookar on (hombnlngof
- Aniw.r—Ha .tolegyapbad Wood- tho 20th of Nbramhor wroth ma a note In

bar, or to M.JorSpahtdlng; ftnb.equtntly whichbo ingnttod that ha thonld Onto hi.
appeared that wa. th. fir.t thoy or.r heard of force oror tnh. Bappahaanook nearaat thomy wiah to ka.O pontoon'train..tutod. ; Al- town of Kloh.rd.iord, and more rapidlythough tho oathoHtlo. in Wuhfngton had down to Saxlau’a Btolipn and toka pbaiUbi
my plan rant thorn oh tho Sth of Noromber, th.ro. Hoatotod thoflio had thrao day. pro-and badai.o been dtwonradbyQ.n.Baltook .l«lon. and tbongbtbaoonld moot any loroe
and Son. M.igi, at my Hradijaartori, oh tba oftha enemyin front. I npllad that Ihratnight, oftha 11th andl2th of No.omMr,;and alway. vary glad to take ad.lco of my Oeher-
alter di.oo.oring It folly tbey nt down oral effieere and .boald alwaya be loth ioand lent a. tetegram to Waahlngton, wblob make a more without comultiDg them/ bntI .nppond eoreted tba oaae, and wonid nrara oonld not oppton of tho moro ho taggoaud,
tho.torting of tho pontoon train. «t bnoo. booaan, in tho drat place bo would ha.. to
I anppotod ofcooraa that thoto po>tloh.-of marchesmltoi yat toSaxtazL-aßtoUhn. Itiin.th.plan whioh reqnirod to be attended to in then/aiuing and wonid hart to ford two rir-Waablngton wonid ba earritd oat than at are which might riw and eat offfrom tha main
onoo.' Icoaid bar. nnt my ownothoon there body of tbo command, and no I had nomoan,
to attoad to thon- matur«, and porbap. I of orotiing at Frod.rlek.barg, would bo pr*made a mbtako In hot doing tb, a.Don. Hub- ranted from .ending him aappllo. and anlit-
took afterward, told mo. I- onght to ban aaoa, and although ha might roaeh Saxton',
trnttod to them lit Waahiogun for datolli. Station andnot maat any torn of tho on.my
Inreply to tho telegram I had ordered to bo at tb.t time, yet it would be arary hu.rdou.
•Cntj Oen. Woodbuiy tatognpbad.baok that moretnent to'throw aobTnmn like that beyond
tbe pontoon, would atarton Sunday morning itr proper inpport. This reply I .ient the
probably,-and certainly on Mohday morning, Gen. Hooker. Ha tbankadmo, and .aid ha
„wblgh would hare bean on the l(thor 17lh of bid only made It a. a and the
Noramber, and-would hara bran In time; weather, ai it wa. than, raining of eodrao,
'.they didnotetart until tha 18th,and on that rendered it lmpoiilblo to mnko tho monmont
flay it eommoaood raining; whleh delayed hoaugp.tod.
thio ao much, and the road, boramo ao bad J tJuo.tlon—Whatnaion. do yoa a.aign for
that when they pi to Damfrtok they floated the failure of yonr attaok here,
tha pontoon, off the wagon.. Thoy rant tb An.wor—lt wu found to bo Impoa.lbla to
Waiblngton for n atoamur, andoorrlod tb.m gattha men to tha work, of tha anamy, tha
down to by, gator, nadiog'tha lira being too hot tor them. Tbowholo com-
wogonaarooad by land. The pontoon, nr- taand fooght molt gallantly. Tho enemy:
ri.od abflnl tho 22d or 231 of Nonmber. On thomNlroo toy that they narar .aw our man
thalSthof.lioTambor, I.tortad a oolotnn fight ao hard a. that day.
down tbt road to Frod«toh.bsrg, not know Quotlon—Wora tha anerny'a work, eery
lug ahoot the ttolay of tbo itartlng of tho. otrosg^
pontoon.,baoanm tta totognm nanoanolng - Aa.w.r-r-Thoir wtirh. aranot .trasg, hat
tha dalay. of tha oaao . did not , roaon wnpy .try itrcng poaltioa..: ft l.,pouiblo
Wamntsn donoUon aaUt I had tofttoeoma ltha polnts of attook ware
down htr% nsd thM tho Mognm didn’t| IfnuhtoihooM, I can only toy IdUU to

ifcebefi of "my ability. ItStalsoposslble
tbei'tt'wonJd have been bettor td crossat
Riaket’aHeck* bat far what I s opposed to bo
good reason*. 1 tell we bad better.orote ben;
tbit we would here « more decisive,engage*
■aest ben, and; thst if we saoededed in de-feating tbe enemy here, we would brock op
tbe whole army. I think it U noW theuoit
desirable thing, oot even second to tbe eap-
tareofBiobmond, for.if : thisarmy is brokennp, tboogb it migbtdefend Richmond for a
while, Itooald not make any protracted effort
.there.

Bj Ur.Qoebe-
it wu yoat bode
Haigs, while it y

Do 1understand yoa to soy
standing that Halleok and
oar headquarters In- War-
you commenced the mevovy, send orders to Washing-!
o he Immediately forwarded'

reston cod.before
mont.of yourera
too for pontoons 1
to Fdmoatht.
.Answer—That
standing.

Question—ln y<
have been forvcfi

was certainly my under-

ur judgment could pontoons
*d in. time for yoa to hive
Inannoek when yoa expeet-
-effort had been,.made by
sthatduty ? ;

crossed the Ecppj
ed, if dl'posstbl<
those charged wit
. Answer—Yes, s
orders in time..

r, 1f they hadreceived .ttjoir
Question—Did lho non-arrlvaloftho pin-toons ct the time roa ezpeoted, prevent yourcrossing when yot expected' to cross/analn-.terfere with then jcess ofyourplcn ?

Answer—Yes,i r. W-i •'

Question—Slnoe youhcve assumed thecom-mend of tbe army of the Potomac, hire *llIts movements been mad* by yon according
to yonr own judgment,or have some of;them
been, decidedJbj.-.tbo .Generd-ln-Chlef,, ihe
Secretary of Wa* or the President-of tbe
UnttedStates?: . ’ I

Answer—" They have all bees madeihoc*
cofdinee with’my own judgment. In some
owes tnave submitted n>y views, which hive
been approved. T

Who did yon understand was
taipohiible for the forwardiog ofthe pontoons
toPalmoath?- I

I Aoiwer—l understood that. Gen. Halllck
was to give the neoenary orders, and' then
the officers., who should reoelve the, orders
were the ones responsible for, the poatofns
doming here.. J oopld have carried out, thatpart of my plan.through officers. of my own,
bat having just taken command of the army,with whloht'was but Utile acauaintedJ it
was evident that it was as much as I ’ could
attend- to*, with-the assistance *of : ail- my
offioari*-to change the pontoons from Warren-
ton to Frederlekahurg—and I feJt/indeed I
espeoted, that aU art* of thepUnwhichW»s :to oe executed in Fasbington woold be at-;
tended to by, the o Seen at that piece under
the direction of th j.difforent. departments jto!
which these, parts appertain. ~t . ' •

; Question—Did yon or hot understand that:yon were to be ibspomible for seeing that2these orders were t ifried oat. - f
. Answer—l didn >tj I never imagined for a
moment that .f ,ba< to carry out anything that
was.required tp.be done at Washington. Uen.;Meigs toid me diit notly, several days ago, inIWaihingtoD,'that be never saw rnyplpn ofoperations nfftil f bowed It to'bimon that
day.

. Question—Do I
yoaretatemeauba
litr to etny the po
theridge, on the r
by enable.our fcrwoj

understand yoa- to ssy. Is
youexpeeted Gen. Frank-*
nt at the extreme left of
ar.of the town, and theri-
i to storm and carry ibifortifications.

I did;
point,. which bell
forces in Ihersaro

ixpeet him to carry thatg, done, wooldplaee joir
their extreme left, and

the time would take their
o such an extent that*the

> ild be easily stormed and

which! tbongbtat
forts on thoridge,-
position is front eo

i Question—To wh ki. do you attribute htsfeliure toecoompliebtbat ?. ; p
Answer—Totho greatstrength of tbepoVsltloo and forces there.' I expected bridges

would be built in two or. three hopr* after, theywere unloaded whlon was about daylight, In-stead of that, those\ on the;right- were not
buiUuotU3 r»a., and I had only means of
gettiog across Division One. .The bridges on*
theright of Gan. Franklin were, built abeut
noon and held.by ouritroop* on tbeoppositebank. *’ This gave tbeUnemy time to acoumtr-late their forces, •wblkb ’strengthened alongtheriver from Port Rdyil up to the battle •
field, and before I wasfable to order an attack-and whilst, the .man were hare undoing the-bridges and patting them into the water tho
enemy's sharpshooters opened a very heavy
fire .from the town aod out of the batteries we
opened upon the -town /with a view; U
silencing them. In this manner thebridges were built aboot two-third* of theirlength, at which time the bridge builders
were driven off and had to shelter under thebank. Repeated efforts-worn made .to getthese bridges bmlt oat to the ends-of the.bridgeswith necessary) materiels, bat all fell-
ed. Itwai then reported'to methatltwasimpossible to baild tho bridge under that fire,
and that the shamahootertooald notbodriven
oot of the town by Wo had-143guns In position,the-largest proportion ofwhich were playing up in the town. Isaid to
the officers who hadreported to me that It wasimpossible to baild the bridges, that .they
mnst beboilt, and tbat some plan mostbe de-
vised for gettingthose sharpshooters out ofthe way. ’•

' \

- UponooDsaitibg with Gen.' orArtillery, and Gen. Woodbury, of the Engi-
neers, itWas agreed to fill theboats with opr
men,rpn quick!v acrois under fire,'throw
them on tbe bsnk, and let them go .op intothestreets and booses and drive the sharp-shooters away. This plan sneceeded, and in
fiffaen ttlOotes after the first dstaobmeotof
troops;bad >e4ched.thb‘opposite bank, our
man began &aiUibg~trJdgo», and. anhoar more were completed, <

Qaejtloo—Whit .'was. tho conduct ortho
officori end cion during ths attack ? : ;
- Answer—With: the excwpUouof e single re*glment, It wii eieellsot. :

—Will joa stste as nearly is'poe-sihlo the whole number of troops engaged t
Answer—Aboat -——— on the other side

of the river. ‘ ; .

!, Qseetion—Whet pert ofthit number were
ictaiUyllu tb<UjHto

Answer—Everj lingo men cf them were'under artillery Ore,, end.about bilfor themwere, et different times, formed ineolumne of
ktteok. Everyman wassoqt lit the oolnmn
er attack thet opdljbo gbfjn.- £ " fQuestion—Have joa,any. knowledge et to
-foreeof-the ettasnyhern?-: ./.m ■:

Answer—l thiok-it wes less thenlM.OOD,
but Hbet been estimated as high er 200,000.

Qoss lion—What wee theVis tint of theeesa-
eltios on our tideresultlngfrenallthefight--
IhgT V-V . ■■■ v,;.

. Answer—lt will not ho far from 10,000 men,woundedend missing. . ■Qusstion—Whet is the prsiont condition of
our troops here T : , : ...

1 :
Answer—As fer army-kuowledgs end in-formation goes it is good.-■ Question—Do youor do you notoonsideryear troops demorelUsd ortheir eflolenoy Im-paired, except to fer es bet been from the lose

of so inanj men ? \ "V/
: Answer—l do not. : - v.: .' '

I wonld edd here thdtmltbongh et the Ume
I ordered the oolimn' for attack to be formed
on the morning after the battle, I thoughtthe enemy's works Gould’ be carried end ad-
rnrted to that opinion. Daring that day I
afterwardsbeoeme convinced that it oonld notbe done, owiag to thp greatstrength' of the
enemy,and the' liinoglyen 'for: roluforiing,
and thebelief also of|our offloers was that It
could not be done. I accordingly telegraphed
to the President of - thp-United Btates that I
withdrew our army beoanse l felt that the
enemy's poiiUcn'ceiild not be carried.

WaBT»orol.l)eo.r folio wlnghas
boon raorivciat llcadqnartors of the Army:

KotUnytoa, Dec. to yonr. or-
ders I-vislted the :army of the Potomaoon
the lfitb.to inspect, the bonce and mulct in
tha rivalry, artilfsty and. teams nf the army.

: The'movaoentof iroeptop that day and
the': epgigameut' at-Proderloksbqrgthat fol-
lowed: dnrlag: tha si* days that I,remainedwith the army, gemsnabnt Bute opportunity
to sea the maaeremenl'of(hO dioree depart-
ment lndetall,though Ihad enopportunity
to toa them oh doily.., Daring gonethere very
untarorably Impressed witb.aoooautedrawn
front the.dark aids.pf the picture by those
taking therejeetad atid disabled horses of the
army as ihtlr Stand-point, ! ftund these ani-
mals lo better oondltlon than I expected'.The tpqla teapti,,with tome exceptions, were
its good condition,-and (doubt .IT ertr an
arm; under similar ciraumilaucee was batterprorldedfor in thte reepeot.

The oaralry. horeet;snfier moebmeny or
them being thin and enudoly fit for servlet.Tha datlee that they hare tdperfora—eienr-
sione that eomeumes rei)oMdrom :4 to 35honfa without mneh food or reat—tha hearvweight they hare to entry, and the unskillful
manner In.which they are ridden, makaa ft
almoitlmfoselble to ha othnrwite,exeeptfhey
were treated wi th thagreatest cere, *•

'

'

v -The artlltey.inffer mnehybalire * gradehatterthaatgeoaralry: > VftSpt -
YiThegraatntrtnwMl daetrnetloaof hones

« *a»l'of akllh
JnddiaMtwd oaai ot.thaJndlrtdwtaaa tp•IkwMWhgniii AamdWpiiWk

tag after of his detail by officers la charge
would be highly beneficial. - Tha effeetaof
which is seen In some instances wharetifodiligence has been exercised with judgmentby offioer* attending to-this important UM
much neglected adty. Every menwhote
permited to ride a horse, should be compelled
by doty, if be has not thabnmanlty and moral
principle, to toethat the horse has everyeere
lin hit potrer to give; that he isproperiy
groomed and fed. The manner ta which food
is given, when only a sufficiency Is allowed,
is highly important, as mach u wasted and
trampled under foot. -1 believe, for a winter
campaign, a saddle blanket, to cover the
;baok and loins of the horse, to. be left off
when the saddle is removed, would be of great
service. 41

The Arabs, who lire more wUh-Ue.horse
-than any other people, and who . areolder la*

;horsemanship than anyother nation in the
;world, never remove the saddle from the

;houses back when on-a long journey. Their
’saddleshave always .blankets attached that
oover the book and loins of the horse.:: They
argue that this vital part,- when heated by
>riding, should neverbe made to feel the effects
•of cold.

As onewho loves the horse,who appreciates
his intelligence and keen sensibilities; and
can anticipate his wants,"-Ido-moat deeply
deplom the direction'of spirit, suffering,and

' lossjof life,consequent upon the exigencies of
. warj but while war rages this law must con*
tlnoe. Inan army, fifty thousand hones sub-
jected to the service tadexposure of thei army,
there must necessarlly-be a large percentage
of disabled vid diseased horse*, constantly

.-: .

It is even so with the soldiers of the army,'
who, aregifted with intelligence, andreason,
and whose firstlaw ofnature tfself-pVeserva-
tion, and for thecomfortand welfare of whom
the greatest energies of tho people and officers
of the army areexerted*'Hew eaititim oth-
erwise with the horse? He is not invincible
to: exposure, whloh he can' scarcely bear as
well as man, and. with.whom he must suffer
alike, if not mere, in time of war.

I am happy to see the extensive hopitals
lately erected in to restore the disa-
bled horses. Ibelieve they areoondueted on
the best and mostcoooomleri prineiplet,and
will, I have so doubt, bo themeans ofrestor-ing, thousands of horses to the army that will
be better on their second service than theywesson their first. - • •Hoping theGovernment will as an: act of
humanity as well as eoonomloal use every ef-
fort in its power forthe protection of.this'
noble animal.. I remain, General, very - Truly.
your obedient servant, . Johb S. Raaky. -.;
.To ihi as.' .G«». Hallxcc, . Commaader<in-:

Chief U.B. A.,-Washington, D« Ov v t ,
Wasbirotoi, Deo. 23#—The following has

been received sit the headquarters ofthearmy:i
HfAOQDAaTKka Dxf’t. Nobth Cabolixa,) .

.|,
__

December 23,1862; /

ToMaJ. Qen, IlaUcck, Conmand^r'ia^Ckif/:,
My expediticn .was a perfect success. : Ij

burned the railroad bridge at Goldsboro,'
and Mt.Olive, and toreop several mites oftiletrack ofthe Wilmington A Weldon railroad.
We fo.ugbt four engagements; vis: at' South*'
west Creek, Kingston, Whit* Bad and Golds-
boro;-and whipped them handsomely eaobtimi. - ■' 5 >v -...

(Sigued) J. Q. FoSTin, Brig. Gen.
mVUTU (10RQKB8S—SECOND SESSION.

Washivotov, Deo.r23. :
- •Simats.—The Vice President laid before
the Senate a communication from the. Secre-
tary of the loterior transmitting-; his annual
financial report. - Also a communication Id
regard to am'tadne the Ohippew4»Ottowaand
Pottowotomiie Indiana. Also a message from
thePresldeoi tranamittingltbe.npoH of Hon.
Keverdy Johnson, United States Commission-
er at New, Orleans.

Theconcurrent resolution from the House,
that the House adjourn; from Tnesday, the
23d, to the Ist Monday in January, was taken
np.!

Mr. Sherman, ot Ohio, moved- to amend so
as to make it a jointresolution, adjourning
both Houses until the Ist Monday in January.’~ Theamendment was adopted, and tha reso-
lution as amended agreed to by the following
vote:.

Teas—Messrs. Arnold, Bayard, Browning,
Chandler, Cowan,Davis, Field, Foote, Hard-
ing,'Harris, Howard, Kennedy, King, Xane,‘
of Indiana, Lane, ofKansas, MeDougal,nee-
mitty, Pomeroy, Powell, SauUboryVBherman,
Sumner, Ten Byok, Wilkinson, and Wilson, of
M0.1—20.

Nays—Messrs. Clark, Collamer, Fessenden,
FeaUr, Grtmss,.Hale,Harlan, Howe,Latham,

i Trumbull,... Willey, . Wilsoo, (Mass.,l andWright—l3.
; Mr. Howard, of Mich., introduced a bill to
amend tha Act to amend the Jndisial:syitem
of the United States. Referred to the Com*
mittee on Judiciary.

Mr. MoDongai, of Cal., introduoed abill toamend the act to aid in Constructing a Rail-
road and Telegraph line to the Paeifio Ooean.'

Mr. Hale,ofN. B.,offsreda resolntionthat
a Committeebe appointed to inquire into thr
chatterlog of the Banka expedltionj.that they
also be Instructed to inquire into the employ-
-ment of.trautperU generally by the quarts-
muters and agents of the War-Department;
the rates at which they were engaged, by
whom, and for how long. . Adopted. ,

- Mr. Lane, of Kansas, gave noUee ofhis in-
tention to lntrodnoe a bill to authorise the
President to raise two hundred fegimaste ofinfantry, to be composed of persons of African
descent..; ... :

Ur. Sumner, from the Committee on For-
olgn Eolations, reported a-bill for the relief
of the Norwegian hark, Admiral Tordenekald.'

Ur.'Sanlibtuy’a reeolntion of iogniry aafto
whetherany troope had been lent, to Dela-
ware at.the lata alaetlon, waa takaq.np and
dlsonsiod till tha expiration of tha morning
hoar, when the Bankrupt bill waa taken up.
. Mr. Doolittle, of Wis., offered an. amsnd-
meat nxemptlng. homesteads, whon they, era
exempt by Stale law, when a: bankrupt ra-
oides.
.' Ur. Trumbull, of Illinois, offered an
amandment to atrika ont tha ward* '/exempt-

: tag banking and railroad oorporatiom" from
tha provisions of- the bill. for .eompoledry
bankroptoyr -Ho said the laboring people, ofIlllnola had lost $5,000,PM in' lose than five
jeers by those banking corporations; in naway hare thapeople lost more, or bean cheat-,
ed worse. The amendment was rejected—-
you 17,nayal8. .

: Mr.Wads, or Ohio, from tho Commilteocntha-Condnot of tha war, made a report rolsi-
tlra to : tho late battle at Frederickshurg,which waa ordered to ha printed. :

.Hr. Collamar offend qa amendment ax-emptlng .manleipal eorporaUoni from that
proTiiloaef tha hill aa prepoatd by. Mr.Bala. Adopted. Also' aa amendment to or-'ompt liurary, rsllgiona and olamosjnarr Ini'stitntions. ;

Ur. Hala ohjsotad to exempting charttabla
Institutions, for ha thought that no inch In-
stitntions onghtto gat in debt 1In Jordar to.jrira oharUy. Thaamandmaatma agreed to.Tha Senate then want into nxaontln session,and snhsa qnanUy adjourned to Jannary Cth.

Hotren.—Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio; tiring to
a privileged qaeetion, mond that the protest
he offeredyeetarday agatnet the paeeageof the
bill to Indemnify the President and' oUieri
from amste-andar (ha aaspahtiOa of th»,hebeaa eeipu be entered opoo the Journal.
Thii haiafd waa embodied la hie reeolntion,
part ef which only appearedon tho Journals.,

TheSpeakerraoaUed attention to the tut
that the Honee had rafasad ta aatar protoston tha Journal,and oiled former, praeedenta
in anpport of hie derision, from > whifh Mr.
Pendleton appeal*!. TheSpeaker waa sus-tained jeas 74—against 50 nays, . v ~

, Ur. Stsrsns, of Pe., from tha Commlitaa
on Waysand Means,reported abtn'maklag
approprlaUons for. ths Lsgislatlra, Jndiolal,
and Eicon tire expenses fop. thsyearendlng
with done, 1850. ’ It was made-ths Spsdai or-derfor tbs sth of Jalaary. '

,

': ■: \ The Behee.eonedmd. lit thaSehate’e 'Jelat
resdutioh, thatwhoe Iheßoasaadlsarnto-day itbe till the Brs tUondajln January,

, .Mr. Cox, of Ohio, remarked that yesterday
ha objected to the Intrpdaetloa of tha mala-lion which merely propoeed.aa Uhalretatak
feot thejaU knew, but arother mattenwwa.included la the resolution now proposed hewould not prist hlr: objection', at Hr.' Kon-tnedy himselfdesiraduInrestigstion. :
. ; Thansolatlon wu pataedp - -■-;£

Ur. Moorhead, of;Pa., oStred a iwselatloathat the ose of thii HaU be grantad to James
E. Murdoch for one evening duringof Coagntsfor a readlog, Uaantiw proeeeda
to be appropriated to the sick aad., wooaded

: v.-'-,.'',.,-::;:.:-::
' of Ey., withdrew the eijeo-
tion hefirst made, ehylag that.heanderstnod
thegenu*man was of fine literary laite, and
sat like the Her. Mr. Prtneb, wnn reoeetly
deeeorated tho Sabbath latble Hall, -- . "

Therttolntioßpaaaad. -

The Hoaaathao wen tinto Committeeof tho
Whole on' tha State of tha Colon, aad pro-
ceeded to the oonslderatloa of the blit to
amend thp.treaties with bettua tribes of th*
Steak end Saeeuh indiue.andte indamnify'

F’oxt dffifiwt, advm rwportnn th enablntiarta inquito intAa* axned&say of
giviagtha fMGtiag assassers un-
«tbaInternal tonaa* Law.

: Mr. Blaka; of Ohio,' from the same Com-'-
mittae, reported a MU.authorising tha Port- .
mastnrGeheralloeita&lish
order system.. It proposes to ehirga tva
eents o* ten dollar*; Oft snord Hhai- ten and''
lass than twenty cents; and for
all additionalaump -of teaor less dollanj five
eents; daplioaUt te;bn iuued whna tho or-.denare lost. passed. .

Ur. Wilicn, nf offereda tesolutida':
aabneiag the letter -wrtttsm bythaßuperia*
Uhdsnt of tha Cansus, K«anedy> ta Jaeob:
ThouipsoD, in April, JBfilt already publisbed*-
ahd. further stating that it U nported the
said Kennedyhaswrittan otherlrtt«rf,«hew r̂Inga want of sympathy with these..vho’anf
•Meavoring to auppretf thapmeatrnboUion.Therefore,the Committeeon theJudTciary bo
Instructed to inquire whatiter'Kehfiedjr ls thaH

author of the letter to Thompson,
i«r. the other atatamfmts, ara> true» *nd-r«port-r
thofeots, aalwhethertho saidKennedy rtiU.holds bffiee under the 1 gbTsraxhent; ana that
the'Committee have power to send for persons
and papers.

Mr. Aldrich, of Minn.,arid that ten.tho
and; inhabitants of b Minnesota, in "eonia-
qutnce ofiha Indian atiooUiSs- are' how sub-
sisting onoharityi ' *’* ;V' ?

"

Mr. Winder, Mlnn.V said' thaVthls war
tho mosthorrible.TndlAnoutbreak'tbitbkd
occurredon 'thls contihtni,^ I H*. ptoosodsd
tpdsieriba Its This?ltinL'prqpps»dA
commission whosedutylif shallbeio inter-
tain'mnd hear- the.oomplrinU'Of tho 'patties
aggrieved.' Itprotocts the rights' had inter*
eitsof the Indian*,who sought tb saTethoj
whites from massacre, andprobessato'tnai-
fer fthefonds Irom tbe .thieves? and
ers to the sufferers. The bUtlappiupriatesa
million and ahalf dollars, hr idmuch'thereof
as may.ben'ecessw.:'':.■ Sir.White, "off Ind., *aid tnaVChJin wfist
he hadheard, therewonldbepondurlty un-
til theselndians were ~extamlhaiod,wh!ch
should be done. ■ /

v j.: ; •
< The.question was then taken on thepsisage
of thrbUL :ffo 'quorum tofod.’ Teas, d 4

Syuhinimour6obsent> tbeHouis wentlnto
Committee of the Whole Tor purpose of
debate.' : ■ '‘II beiDgunder«tood'lha\ ho,bailhess should
be transacted, Mr* AtUttji'uf Ills.; occupiedhis hour in agrinft ' ihb .sanding of
free negroes, jntd THlnoi# "agalQitthe organic
tawof the State. "f; " A

:„
*

••.
The House t&enadjohrnSdtin Jsnuiury..s(b.

' LoWafflier
: Louistuli,

_29 70; merctiry 55./ 29
08; jiiercurybSi , •

by 'TelegrOph. • vT ->-

,OiHCcnrArTVDec; tareiy’-daU
end prices ers nomtiul.-*WheatdeU botOnehinged.
Comid good
Whl&j at3Sc. dull ipr those whichbad-MS*daogbmred yesterday owing to ib* bedweather, and
a,concession o(lO$loc was mise, but.Hvels flrmandIngood demandat 7S; Creased is sold as ft .10@400. Eecelptsfortbeweelc' l&flQO, taskfeg tha
total receipt* 450,000 for.!th»=seaion ' belay
tead greater.than the reoelptari.tbte Utahdart year.There is a good demandAw nilmeasr j»rkr 'ahd 1.200
bbls country Sold a£ dljfjnay.be quotia at
fIU 4L«xd ur good
COO tierces SOMat gjgcjshd
ders ingood demandat t&gtorridea. 1. .

-;; : fil?EKlhT£LUC£liCEii;
' llj*weatherc*nhrraM’<lbodyi mUA:a&d -pleasant,
with every'appearance of Tbeirivet wasaboot
vtaUosaryat

iochaby the water maritji.' There wtfwtudd-
Vrable floating Ice 6Q'the AUetheny yejrterd*r,which
la pretiy good eyidencei^ ,tixaTlt is {aU : ;ti»Vsy
np. : U i*4oo

SbeJfqpoDgahelaisiii
blr condUlQa. 'aad(he packetsan driving a flourish*
log business.-' •

lhewbariataliaoes to-present » T«iy lively «p*
pttrasce,And ererythtog about it 'wears 4 cbCeifal;
wpwt. ' There is-'tn Immense quAntlty offrelght
tbere,'princlpaijy_ flour, and Wheat, jraltlegWan
opportunity .to beshipped east. com-
pany JiAtil ready to oar

~

steamboats fraqtw&tijhave io leave ar.empkg a nun
totake charge ofand watch tha such •
tims-astheroad

- at gnat acdoQfiiidtrabU 'And
: trouble to onr steaaibdatDum, but th'-re
lanoremedyibrlC ' N " --r-~J-t
‘ Theonly tnulentan’lvalyesterdsy tbe Ohio
Be. 3, from Cincinnati., Shebed ablrIrlp, include
Jog 1*79bbls of flour...The M*rioer,._H» t Hew
Torkand Wort Wajnefrom Clnclanatf, and

• fromfit.Louis, are the nestboats dn* -

; The£mnuGraham, for Banesvllls, sad
taa > for KarUtta, ware the' only departure*; yes-
terday, aside fromthadally patkau. w-zc%
- The Otcdnuetl a*y>F: : *‘We'Ucdir-
■tan’d that Com. David: OlWn wld therietaer
StLonle'tbpartteiin Plftaburgh; throughBeUihioveri'fiwf^ilOOi”

We learn from the Baw ib*t: tipt
Q.W# Stew«t, has.purchased-the Sir
Wm. -WalUce, acw,4ylftg at
Bhe will lean: forASemphis thfo Jn charge .
'of Caph^fitevrart.' : .wsc.-i Ur’. t-Ji
- ChpUlft>BobtataD;«r Iha BuUnsaf .&^BdvlM*.
with ;hl» fitmllj,?jictity«Aiar t<h)m <4o-

toVeiriaun
Jbr thii port oa Ifoadijr. /■ *• y . ]

, Ov MCbMJM f.f
■Uw t oq '...'

. ■■.&!> V«m&co
!!•»• s(Ml pajiivaol b«r
frftltbt* •BbftftrUl,l(ft;iNBd jUthft'‘vkK£>c%iitUite
morxilag, bow«rer» reft*!/ to.Ukc
ftnfor€lDelAiiftUUb9Xoal«tQl*;'

WetinneS Ifmlpitori'aipii'-ShaoA wM.Uere
for fan.

Tbft*«pfc* -CttypCkpt.

,*jwU«ofta.w»U»o4i , |iToribly.4aD»n tolbfttrfttd-cbifftof;tb« oißc^ ‘

-.

' P>ftbMU
((Ca{>Ula Browij^irru,rla'ft6 pros»-

bmty, Umdy U »It tor '*&. l »T«lDc.
Tbaclart.Andy BotriflStftWtluff^aitßgen

jtUei.to hjft ngw. tyftt,; tut

tiftnijpui[iiimi'Cf 1;

-«■ -. • I»!waf«rKtentonr.
,; tlMC»l<BatftdMfl yopUftt'u- h?A

?.

TfifIUPE

bsu££a.•rwvlxtru&fli'unu

coot.nui,™
— 4-- *

— pin -fOffs hilfpitre *•-

.
poors open *ST o’cSook lecommeaoeasaaaarterbefore a, A- '.i-i Itein.-U -

r»«seib»..aK» Ste^teasta-^ii,atab ««r < •

leeemeafiManager, ii.it i„...Wa. Baqnso^-
■ !* l.l l.U,'J l.l»iJtj.U g!.j‘eli LaV-

Mm, ms*caSuiOß»<spiiiS^rboB»a
t«L9 %-zi 'ran (wed<mda>#4fnnßs< neteauv^ah7s -

.. ■ :/7
- '7^

oh cau>nus:symfeMa.oc.

* ' ■

meririmiae mailaDtSTKaaxawmsuuue-
hfMBMsoWltlleailM—Mstm any -•

gejate^thlecontrjriW)>Jab«,seeaatthtem*eb-
TbeArrnirooifaad xrfcfntasnilttouf. ■ *'

AMOSWU OsaosMrwflte tUrgMS Dick faefo-
-■!—j;vf si y >-'■Pina9:Oiiii!iifMMa»fntenwr > AffD
t tear
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